OUPD Bicycle Registration Form

Registration #: ___________ Date: _____________ (Primary/Secondary color)
Registration Location: ________________________
Make/Brand: __________________ Model: ________________ Color: ___________ / ___________
Type (Circle): hybrid mountain recumbent road touring youth Wheel Size: _______ Value: $_________

Serial #: ___________________ OAN: __________________________
Location (on bike) of Serial # or Owner Applied Number: ________________________

Gears: _______ Aftermarket Add-ons / Unique Features:

Make/Brand: __________________ Model: ____________________ Color: _______ / _________
Type (Circle): hybrid mountain recumbent road touring youth Wheel Size: _______ Value: $_________

Serial #: ___________________ OAN: __________________________
Location (on bike) of Serial # or Owner Applied Number: ________________________

Gears: _______ Aftermarket Add-ons / Unique Features:

Last Name: __________________________ First name: ________________ Middle: ______________
OU ID#: ___________________ or Driver’s License #: ___________________ DL State: _____

Local Address:

Street: _____________________________ Apt./Rm. #: ___ City: ____________ State: ___ Zip: _______
Home Phone: ___________ Cell Phone: _____________ Email Address: ___________________________

Student’s Permanent Address:

Street: ________________________________________ Apt./Rm. #: ____ City: _________________ State: ___ Zip: _______ Phone: ____________

OU/Norman Registrar’s Name: __________________________ Bike Owner’s Signature: __________________________

Crime Prevention Survey:

Lock Brand: _______________ Model: _______________ Shrouded? □Yes □No
Lock Type (circle):
  u-lock/d-lock  keyed-padlock  combination-padlock  keyed-cablelock  combination-cablelock  other
Lock Value: $___________ Lock shackle Diameter: ___________ (specify mm or inches)
□Chain/Cable Value: $_________ Type: □stranded □braided □chain
Cable/Link Diameter: ___________ (specify mm or inches)
Additional lock/cable/chain information: ____________________________________________
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